
LOSS OF VOICE
After Acuto Bronchitis

CURED BY TSINO

AVPD'Q cherry
TLX jO Pectoral

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

"Three months iiro, I took n vio-
lent cold which resulted in an attack
of acuto bronchitis. 1 put myself
under medical treatment, and at tho
end of two months was no better.
1 found it very dilllcult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry

Tectoral. The first bottle pave mo
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
cntirelyof all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles. T recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral."-E.- M. UiiAwr.r.Y,
I. D Hist. Peeretarv. Am. Uapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, Ya.

Ayep's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT THE WORLD'S FAIR.

AYERsTeADS ALLOTHER SARSAPARILLASI

THE TROLLEY ROAD
Oan not warm your homes, but

John Galvin.oan Sell the

Perfect Hot Air

Blast Draft Furnace
That will. An entirely new app'lcatlon whereby
it produces as much heat from th caes and
smoke alone, by consuming them, as the ordinary
furnaces make from the coal, producing DO de-

crees higher temperature of heat with 11 per
cent less coal. This Is accomplished by supply-
ing oxygen heated to a (lighten! peratureturouKh
the mlddleof the body of coal on each side of
Are pot forcing all gases from the fuel. Intro-
ducing high temperature oxygen above the sur-
face of the fire. Result , perfect Ignition of Oxy-ge-

gases and smoke producing more heat with
less coal than any furnace on the market. These
are not Idle words, but the application of the
scientific, modern, practical way of obtaining the
full benefit of the combustion of the coal.

I will set one of these furnaces in competition
with any other make of furnace In the world and
if it will not produce more heat with lesi fuel I
will set one in your house and charge you nothing
for it.

JOHN CALVIN,
53 Main Street, Brnttlelioro, Tt.

CARTERS

H PILLS.

CURE
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
Dizziness. Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain In the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet CxnTEn's Little Liver Pills
are equally valuable in Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoying complaint, while
they also correct aU disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the liver and regulate the bowels.
Even It they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those
who suffer from this distressing complaint:
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these little pills valuable in so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
is the bane of so many lives that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It
while others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action

lease all who use them. In vials at 25 cents;Sve for $1 , Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.
CASTES liEIICIlTE CO., JIsw Ycrt.

MR Small Sose. Small Pries,

D. N. MAY,

Domestic

Fancy
and Baker

WARM CRACKERS every day except Monday.
Fine qualify Crackers a specialty.

Bread
HOME-MAD-

CREAM,
GRAHAM,

VIENNA,
Rye and Entire Wheat.

a fine stock CAKE to select from.
VST Hot Daked Beans and Brown Bread every

mi oat morning.

57 Main Street, Brattleboro.

MORSE & EDGETT

Heal Estate Agency.
Send for catalogue.

01 Main Street, Brattleboro, Yt.

Dry Wood at a Reduction.

I AM making a reduction on nice dry, hard
wood, all sound. I have no spalt wood to sell.

1 have some of the best maplo suitable for grates.
It Is sure to suit the most particular. Call in and
see me and get prices. A. E. FLETCHER, suc-
cessor to Q. S. Perry.
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MrKniie Slinulil Not lm l'nritnlltil.
An application will be made for tbo par-

don or tbo commutation of sentence of
John Y, McKanc, the boss of Gravescml,
whoso slx-yc- term In Sing Slug docs not
explio until 1808. The prison physician
has certified that McKane Is suffering from
lesion of the heart, Drlght's dlscaso and
asthma. McKano has had charge of the
construction of now buildings at Sing Slug
and It Is claimed that ho has saved tho
stato $17,000. Qcn. Benjamin V. Tracy
and Edwin M. Shcpard, who were the pros-
ecuting attorneys on tho McKano trial,
have signified their willingness to appear
before Gov. Morton in McKano's behalf,
on tho grouud that justice has been vindi-
cated and that McKauc's sentence was a
heavy one under the clrcumstancss.

Tho Springfield Republican Is right when
It says editorially that therearo tho strong-
est reasons why McKano should not be
pardoned unless release from prison Is ab-
solutely necessary to save his life. "Men
who will debauch the ballot, who will cheat
and swindle and defraud at elections, who
will corrupt voters, forge registration or
enrollment lists, encourage repeating and
Illegal voting, or practice trickery and de-

ceit In order to win places for themselves
or their tools and friends, power for them-
selves or victory for their party, are worse
enemies to" tho country and society than
any other class of criminals, and when so-

ciety gets Its grasp 6n one of tho worst of
these criminals only the very strongest
reasons should induce it to release him un-
til he has paid tho uttermost farthing of
the penalty Imposed upon him."

Terrible Cast ur In Itiistmi.
A woman suffering all the pains and hid-

eous tortures of leprosy was discovered In
South Boston a few days ago and was re-

moved to Oalloupe's Island In the harbor.
That It is a case of leprosy is not denied by
Dr. Durgln and other members of the board
of health. Tho woman is !55 years old, of
English birth, and her husband is a hard
working man. They have five bright chil-
dren and the family have lived in South
Iloston five years. The doctors are satis-
fied that neither the husband nor any of
the family have the disease. The family
have not mingled with their neighbors,
and, as the bouse has been thoroughly fu-

migated and the other members of the
family properly cared for, there is no fear
of danger.

Ilrnth r Win. II. KiibIUIi.
Wm, II. English, 7;l, died at his home

In Indianapolis, I ml., Friday. He was a
lawyer by profession, and in 1852 was
elected to Congress as a Democrat. He
served from 1853 to 1801, when he resigned
and engaged in banking. He was promi-
nently identified with the legislation of that
period and was the author of a compro-
mise measure In relation to the admission
of Kansas as a state, which became a law
and was a prolific theme of controversy In
the heated political contests of that day
under the name of "the English bill."
From 1853 till 1801 ho was ono of the re-

gents of tho Smithsonian institution In
Washington. In 1880 Mr. English was
unanimously nominated for vice president
on the ticket with Gen. Hancock by the
Democratic national convention. He was
president of tho Indiana historical society
and is the author of a historical and bio-
graphical work on the constitution and
lawmakers of that state. Mr. English
leaves a fortune of several million dollars.

Sew Cure for Consumption.
A remedy for tuberculosis Is announced.

It was discovered by Dr. Cyrus Edson of
Now York city, and tested and experiment-
ed with by a score of the best physicians
In and about New York. The treatment
consists of hypodermic Injections of anew
remedy called aseptolln, the formula for
which has been made public. Two hun-
dred and eighteen cases have been formal-
ly reported upon by physicians, besides
those treated by Dr. Edson himself. Twenty-th-

ree of these patients have been dis-
charged cured. Sixty-eig- are so far
along toward complete recovery that the
attending physicians announce a belief in
the certainty of cure. Ninety-on- e show
marked improvement, but havo not yet
been under treatment long enough for tho
the doctors to feel positive of coming re-
covery. Three havo resisted the remedy
entirely. One died under treatment.

Jlnller Kxplosloll.
One man was killed and one fatally and

five slightly injured by an explosion of the
110 power boiler in a mill at Lonesdale, 1!.

I., Monday. By the force of the explosion
six other boilers were damaged and tho
boiler house demolished. Windows were
shattered In places a thousand feet away.
The assistant engineer and his employes,
about 15 in number, were just getting ready
for the day's labor. Tho noise and shock
of the concussion were terrific.

Hungarians and roles, embittered by
troubles of five years, clashed at Whiting,
Ind., Thursday. The riot was quelled after
three had been killed alid two Injured.

The plant of the Brimmer-Spragu- o com-
pany, shirt manufacturers was burned at
Plttsfield, Mass, Friday. Loss about $40,-00- 0,

fully Insured. About 225 people were
employed by the company. .

The steel mills at Fort Payne, Ala., are
to be put in operation at once. They were
built eight years ago at a cost of $300,000,
but have never been run because of the
collapse of the Fort Payne boom.

Burglars blew open the safe in the post-offic- e

at Bristol, R. I., Fri&ay night and
secured some $000 in cash and $00 or $70
In stamps. The customs house in tho same
building was somewhat damaged by the ex.
plosion.

The Reed toy company's factory at Leo-
minster, Mass., was burned Friday night.
The company employed about 100 hands
and the concern was one of the best indus-
tries of the town. Tho loss is estimated at
$70,000; Insurance, $50,000.

During a carous'al among French Cana-
dians In a disreputable house at Old Town,
Me., Friday night, Charles Doloff drew a
revolver and shot Joseph Albert through
the heart because of his attentions to a
girl In the company. The murderer Is 18
and his victim was 20. Doloff was arrest-
ed.

The Nashua, N. 11., manufacturing com-

pany will build the largest cotton manufac-
turing mill in Alabama at Cordova, 40
miles west of Birmingham. The mill will
contain 40,000 spindles and will cost $300,-00- 0.

The chief inducement that secured
the location at Cordova was the low price
of coal.

Judge Sutherland, in Rochester, N. Y,,
Saturday sentenced the Rev, John M, Fitz-
gerald to Auburn prison for 10 years. Fitz-
gerald was recently convicted of arscn, he
having been implicated In the burning of
the school bouse connected with the parish
of which he was the priest. The prisoner
made a speech In court affirming his inno-
cence.

Peter Atkins, a blacksmith of Middle-tow- n,

N. Y,, and a companion named Maud
Kelley were drowned In the Wall Kill river,
at Hopkins bridge, Saturday night. At-
kins attempted to cross the stream, which
Is greatly swollen by tho recent rains, In a
light wagon. The strong current over-
turned the vehicle, and Its occupants were
thrown out aud carried away.

(! r
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THE RAGING ELEMENTS.

Hound Iti'oolt, X. J., Devastated
by Fire and Flood.

Tlirre Vmtli Wrecked nil the IVexv

KlIRlmul Const Nllllilny. lhe IliUlol,
Conn,, Anlilrnt lteaiilieil In Nit
tenths.
Bound Brook, N. J., was devastated by

two opposlto elements, llro and water,
Thursday night of last week. Tho heavy
rain swelled the volume of water In tho
Rarltan river so that tho arched openings
of the bridge of the Now Jersey Central
railroad would not permit tho water to
flow through. It backed up and Inundat-
ed tho town to the depth of live to 10 feet.
Tho people took refuge In the second sto-
ries of the houses. Many frail structures
were torn from their foundation, and num-
bers of dead animals went down In the
torrents. A man named Miller, whoso
boat was overturned, was the only person
who was drowned. A quantity of limo In
Cook's lumber yard was slacked by tho
water, and Ignited tho surrounding piles
of lumber. Tho flames were fanned by a
fierce wind, and as the fire department was
helpless because of the high water nothing
could be done to save tho burning build-
ings. Tho total damage In tho town was
$150,000. The lower pan of Morrlstown,
N. J., was Hooded to a depth of seven to
ten feet by tho breaking of Pocahontas lake
dam. Tho damaco amounted to $50,000.

The stretch of coast between Ports-
mouth, N. II., and Ipswich,- - Mass., was
the scene of three wrecks Sunday, attend-
ed by the loss of ten lives. O;io vessel
went ashore on Hampton Beach, another
on Salisbury Beach and a third on Plum
Island. At Hampton Beach, all the crew
of the wrecked vessel, tho schooner Glen-do-

were saved; but everybody on board
the Florida, which was driven ashoro at
Salisbury, perished In sight of tho
on the strand. Three; of those on board
tho schooner Alllanza, which pounded to
pieces on Plum Island, perished with the
vessel. The g crews did all that
was humanly possible, but the wrecks oc-
curring at the same time and at a distance
of several miles from each other, much
time was unavoidably lost by those who
sought to rescue the doomed seamen. This
part of the coast Is so well lighted and so
well known to captains of coasting vessels
that the disasters are probably attributable
only to tho hazards of the sea, the superi-
ority of storm over the strongest fabric
that the hands of man can put together.

The falling of tho railroad bridge at
Bristol, Conn., on Thursday night was not
attended with so great a loss of life as
first reported. Six men who went dotvn
with the falling mass were drowned, and
the bodies of all but one. have been recov-
ered.

John D. Capron, son of Charles S. n

of Uxbridge, Mass., junior member
of tho firm of Cole, Sr., fc Co., at Med-wa-

was drowned in the Charles river at
Medway Thursday night while attempting
to raise tho Dashboards on tho dam. The
board on which he was standing broke and
ho was carried over the dam.

The Bond Issue.

The (nveriuiient Will lleeelve 9111,-000,0- 00

the Vermont Allotment!.
The allotment of the new 4 per cent

bonds was made Saturday at tho treasury
department In Washington. Geographi-
cally considered, the bonds arc distributed
In round figures as follows: Now York,
$78,000,000; New England, $0,000,000;
eastern states (other than New York), 0;

western states, $3,250,000; cen-
tral states, $3,000,000; southern states,

J. P. Morgan & Co., and associ-
ates of New York got $33,17l,250 at 110.-0S7-

This Is regarded as an Indication
that many bids from other cities jreremade
through New York banks and brokers.
The proceeds of the bond sale will be close
to $111,000,000. They cannot be less than
$110,087,700, because that would havo been
the amount If the entire award had been
made to the Morgan syndicate, and every
bid accepted at above that rate increases
the net proceeds of the sale.

The following are the Vcrmontcrs who
got bonds:

F. W. Childs, Brattleboro, $200 at 112;
Granite Savings Bank and Trust company,
Barre, $2000 at 114.05; Monlpeller Sav-
ings Bank and Trust company, $5000 at
111.84; National bank of Newbury, Wells
River, $50,000 at from 111 to 112; I,. B.
Harris, Lyndon ville, $5000 at 112.60; John
F. Ruggles, Westbury, $1500 at 112; Bax-
ter National bank, Rutland, $20,000 at
112.7814; Vermont National bank, Brat-
tleboro, $5000 at 111.25; William B.
Wright, Orwell, $1000 at 114; National
bank of Orange county, Chelsea, $15,000
at 111; Mrs. Florence J. Wheat, Putney,
$2000 at 112; Lucius P. Barry, Saxtons
River, $300 at 113; People's National bank,
Brattleboro, $5000 at 111.00.

Waller Is Unlit)', but will be Ilrlcased
from Prison.

The President sent to Congress Tuesday
a long report from Secretary Olney, and all
the correspondence In the case of John L.
Waller, States consul to Tama-tiv- o

(Madagascar), now confined In a
French prhon under conviction of treason.
Secretary Olney says that Waller was un-
questionably guilty of the offence charged
and that the penalty inflicted would be
considered exceedingly moderate, but the
French government proposes to releaso
Waller from further imprisonment, and to
pardon his offence on condition that the
affair be thereby terminated as between
the two governments, and that the United
States should make no claim for damages
in his behalf. Ambassador Eustls has
been Instructed to give notice to the French
government of the acceptance by the Unit-
ed States of these conditions, and to ex-
change the notes necessary to carry out
the arrangement. It is said that Waller,
acting on the advice of his wife and broth-er-in-la-

will Insist on receiving compen-
sation from France.

Will ltow Across the, Atlantic.
George G. Harbo and Frank G. Samuel-so-

colored sailors, of Perth Amboy, N.
J., are arranging to cross the Atlantic in
an ordinary rowboat, to row the entire dis-
tance from New York to Paris without
any other aid than that of their oars.
They are now having built at Brancbport,
N. J., a boat 18 feet long and five feet
wide, which will draw less than one foot
of water, and will weigh about 200 pounds.
She will be entirely open and will have a
water-tig- compartment at each end for
the storage of provisions'.

Harbo is a licensed steamboat pilot. He
and Samuelson have chosen the month of
June for smooth weather. Sufficient pro-
visions will be carried to last the voyagers
00 days. The men declare that no offer or
promise of money has been made to them
In any way to make the voyage, nor Is It
to be done on a wager. If successful, they
will exhibit themselves and their boat In
London, Paris, Antwerp, Hamburg, Ber-
lin, Stockholm, Copenhagen, Chrlstlania
and other European cities. They are
ready to challenge any two men to row a
race across the Atlantic.

Pain from Indigestion, dyspepsia, and too
nearly eating. Is relieved at once by taking one of
Carter's Utile U vermis immediately after din-
ner. Don't forget this.

lint Mien Klectrncuteil.
Bat Shea was electrocuted In the Clinton

prison at Danncmora.N. Y., Tuesday morn-
ing. When tho last rites of the Roman
Catholic church were administered Shea
received tho sacrament, shook hands with
tho priest and said, "I am Innocent, father,
Innocent." Ho ate heartily and was then
led to the death chair. He left a letter
stating that tho testimony was false, and
that ho was not guilty of murder. It will
be remembered that at tho March election
lu Troy, N. Y In 1804 tho respectable peo-
ple made an effort to havo the election laws
enforced. Shea, McGough and others who
had led parties of repeaters to the polls for
years wcro warned not to try such proceed-
ings. When tho repeaters appeared at tho
polls lu tho 13lh ward a general mclco took
placo In which Shea shot and killed Robert
Ross, and McGough wounded Wm. Ross.
McGough, who Is now serving a sentence
of 18 years in prison for his crime, made a
confession recently, In which ho claimed
that hokllled Robert Ross. It Is supposed
that he was Induced to make this confes
slon through tho Inlltience of politicians
who wished to save Shea. Thcro was no
question about Shea's gifilt, as nearly 20
reputable witnesses saw him shoot Ross.

An Innocent IJIrl Ilrulally Trentert by
' the Milivnnkre Police.

Miss Sadie Dwyer, whose parents live In
Johnstown, N. Y., may die as a result of
blundering and brutality upon the part of
thepollcoof Milwaukee, Wis, Miss Dwyer
started out the other evening to visit
friends. She had not gone far when a po-
liceman placed her under arrest. She pro-
tested that she was Innocent of any crime
and begged the officer to accompany her a
few blocks to tho place where her friends
lived so that she could furnish proof of her
Identity. Hi refused and took her to the
Central police station. When he reached
the station Miss Dwyer was tluown Into a
cell. Tho cell was filled with rats and
other veruiiu and Miss Dwyer fell Into a
faint. Several hours later the police learned
that they had made a mistake and took her
home. Since then she has been sinking
steadily, physicians say she will probably
die and even if she lives her mind will be
wrecked. Her employers will prosecute
tho police.

Ilovn Itehel ARnliiitt the French niid
iMMMI nre Killed.

A French reporter writing from Mada-
gascar under date of Jan. 21, says a con-
spiracy was discovered In Anatnanarlvo,
the capital of Madagascar, the result of
which was that a force of 4000 Hovas
made an attack upon the French soldiers
stationed there and were repulsed. The
French followed upon their advantage and
killed 3000 of the Hovas. Fourteen of the
Hova chiefs were taken prisoners, con-
demned to death, and immediately shot.
Several others were transported. It was
rumored that a number of French officers
and soldien have been murdered by the
Hovas.

Nplrltuallatlo Fraud Exposed.
Samuel Thompson of Kingston has been

giving seances In Gloversvllle.N. Y.,for sev-
eral months. The circle was harmonious un-
til a human form came before the curtain,
purortlng to be the spiilt of John Roberts,
a prominent Odd Fellow, who died last fall.
The medium motioned several of the fra-
ternity to come forward, and the spirit gave
them grips peculiar to the order. The
spirit was dragged into the middle of the
room and divested of Its regalia, a piece of
cheese cloth. It proved to be Thompson
and lie begged for mercy and was given a
few hours to leave the city. He disap-
peared during the night.

Loving Cup for Hots Croker.
Richard Croker, the boss of Tammany

hall, received a grand ovation Saturday
night at a banquet in his honor at the Ho-
tel Savoy in Now York city. About 150
of his friends and admirers were present.
Thomas F. Grady presented Croker with a
loving cup, a magnificent piece of silver
workmanship, which cost $2000. In ac-
cepting tho tribute Mr. Croker made a
brief speech accepting the gift and proph-
esying greater success for Tammany in
tho future, If united, than was ever
thought of in the past.

It was reported last week that Schlatter,
the Denver healer, had perished In a snow
storm in the northern part of New Mexico.
It Is now claimed that ho is a member of
the chain gatig at San Bernardino, Cal.,
having been arrested at Redlands for va-
grancy. The prisoner told the sheriff
that he was doing penance, and had rid-
den across Yuma desert on a mule which
died from exhaustion.

Rev. Theodore B. Foster of St. Paul's
Episcopal church, Pawtucket, R. I., has
resigned to accept a call to Rutland.

The annual Toucey scholarship at Trin-
ity college, Hartford, has been awarded to
Daniel Hugh Verder, '08, of Rutland. The
annual value of the prize Is $200.

As tho result of a prize fight In Phila-
delphia Saturday, Frank Schlechters, 40,
Is dead, and Henry Pluck-felde- r,

30, is in jail, charged wituSchlecht-ers'- s
murder. The fight was the.result of

a political quarrel.
The Prescott piano works at Concord,

N. n., were burned Sunday morning. The
business was founded In 1814 by Abraham
Prescott. The loss Is between $40,000
and $50,000, with Insurance of $28,000.
Tho company Intends to continue the bus-
iness.

The 20th annual meeting of the Ameri-
can Aryshiro Breeders' association was
held at Boston Wednesday. One of tho
speakers was C. M. Winslow of Brandon.
Obedian Brown of Providence, R. I., was
chosen president of the association, and C.
M. Winslow secretary. Four vice presi-
dents were elected, aiuone them being II.
R. C. Watson of Brandon" and L. S. Drew
of Burlington.

John Thomas, who lived near St. Al-
bans, was lost on Lake Champlaln during
the storm of Sunday, He went fishing
with a man named Bashaw, and In some
way the two becamo separated. Bashaw
reached tho shore with great difficulty.
Several great cracks in the ico were dis-
covered, and Thomas probably fell into
one of them or dropped In the snow from
exhaustisn.

Preston Paine, who graduated from
Goddard seminary at Barre In '04, made
an unsuccessful attempt to kill bis board-
ing mistress and her child at Rockford,
111., recently, and then sent a bullet through
his own brain. lie was one of the most
expert foot ball players ever at Goddard,
captaining tho team two years. He secur-
ed tho first prize in the dramatic recital at
the seminary in '03. He was temporarily
Insane.

Three logs cut In Monkton and sawed
last week in Fisher, Young & Co.'s mill at
Vergennes, are the largest ever seen in that
section, and there is but one other mill in
the state whero they could have been saw-
ed. One log weighed 7820 pounds, was 48
inches In diameter, 13 feet long, and cut
875 feet of lumber; another weighed 8000
pounds, was 52 Inches in diameter, 13 feet
long and cut 050 feet of lumber, and the
third was 45 Inches In diameter, 13 feet
long and cut 783 feet of lumber.

Cilhdren Cry
for Pitcher's Castoria.

THE VERMONT NEWS.

Vermont Lends New KiirIruiI In Corn,
Whent nuil llnrley.

Tho reports of tho agricultural depart-
ment show that Vermont leads tho Now
England states In the crops of corn, wheat,
barley, and stands second on the list for
oats, rye, potatoes, buckwheat and hay.
Maine leads on oats, potatoes, hay and
buckwheat, whllo Massachusetts leads the
list on rye. Tho corn crop was tho largest
In 10 years, while the avtrago price is tho
lowest In the same period. Tho wheat
crop was less than usual and tho price
lower. There were no oats during the
last year and tho prlco was ten cents lower
per bushel. Tho barley acreage exceeded
any previous year, while tho buckwheat
crop was tho smallest since 1870. The av-
erage farm prlco of corn, rye, oats, barley,
buckwheat and potatoes was lower than In
1805 and for the previous 15 years, and In
no year since 1880 was corn so low as In
1805. The potato crop of 1805 was unprece-
dented In magnitude and the prlco was also
way below tho average.

Cut Ills Own Thronl., I"- -

James Shanley, who was formerly em-
ployed In the street department at Bur-
lington, attempted to commit suicide Mon-
day night. He suffered sunstroke In Sep-
tember, 1804, which caused him to become
Insane aud for several months ho was con-
fined in the asylupi at Watcrbury. Ho
was discharged as cured last April, but
has of late shown symptoms of being men-
tally unbalanced. While In the room with
his wife lie took a razor from a shelf and
before she realized what he was doing ho
had drawn it across his throat twice, sev-
ering the wind-pipe- . Ho is still living,
but his condition Is critical.

Ntnle STOOD III Jeitelryniid 'nh.
Deputy Sheriff Timothy Denneer of St.

Johusville, N. Y., arrived at Vergennes
Saturday to secure Charles Moore, aged
21 years, who h charged with larceny to
the amount of $7000. Ho was left alone
in the house where lie was staying and
took $5000 worth of jewelry and $2000 In
money and came to Vergennes, whero ho
was arrested by Deputy Sheriff T. C.

Moore accompanied the officer
to St. Johusville without requisition.

A new trial of William E. Chase for the
murder of John E. Halloway of Glover be-

gan Monday at Newport.
An experiment will be made this year

with 5000 sea trout eggs which came from
Scotland. The attempt to hatch the eggs
of this fish has never before been attempt-
ed In the United States. An effort will bo
made by a New York fish culturist, and the
smalt fish will be placed In the pure water
of an Inland lake. Lake Hortonla In Sud-
bury will probably be selected.

The famous Green Mountain Stock
farm's herd of Jersey cattle at Randolph
Is to be tested for tuberculosis. The state
cattle commission has for some time In-

sisted that this herd was Infected. Super-
ficial examination has failed to detect any
ground for this belief. The herd numbers
nearly 300 head of the best Jersey strains,
and has a national reputation, the butter
from the farm having won the highest
awards at the World's Fair and the Paris
exposition.

Wm. B. McCarty was arraigned in city
court before Judge Russell at Burlington
Tuesday on a charge of assault with intent
to kill Patrick M. Meldon of Rutland, re-

cently. The case was continued until
March 0. McCarty furnished bah In the
sum of $500 for appearance on that date.
McCarty Is the saloon keeper who was par-
doned from the house of correction by Gov.
Woodbury. Meldon Is a Rutland lawyer.
The assault grew out of a discussion over
the governor's libel suit against the Rutland
Herald.

Col. W. Seward Webb of New Yuk city,
whose country place at Shclburne, this
state, Is the finest In New England, has
contracted for the erection of a marble pal-
ace at Scarborough, N. Y., at a cost of

The style of architecture will he
a modification of the chateau reualssance.
The house Itself, including verandas, will
be nearly 300 feet long and 130 feet wide.
It Is to be situated on an elevation, sur-
rounded by beautiful Italian llower gardens
and winding roads, and will command an
extended view of the Hudson river for
miles both north and south.

Kaiter fillliilny Comes April .till.
Easter Sunday this year falls on April 5.

The establishment of the Christian festi-
val of Easter, typical of the resurrection of
the Lord, was a matter of much contro-
versy In the church for centuries, but was
finally established by the Gregorian calen-
dar adopted by the Roman church in 1752,
and Easter is always the first Sunday after
the full moon which happens upon or next
after March 21, which date is the begin-
ning of the ecclesiastical year. Therefore
the earliest date upon which Easter may
occur is March 22. If the full moon should
fall on March 21, "Easter is the following
Sunday. The latest date upon which the
festival may fall is April 25. In 1701 and
1818 Easter fell on March 22, but that will
not occur again in this or the next century.
In 1880 it fell on April 25 and will do so
again in 1013.

d murder was committed
Monday In the institution for the improved
instruction of deaf mutes in New York
city. The victim was Prof. Max Eglau,
02, an instructor In drawing. There wero
several gashes on tho back of tho head,
and near the body was found a bloody iron
shovel, with which the murder evidently
had been committed. No apparent mo-
tive for the crime was discovered. Three
pupils of the school have been arrested,
charged with the crime.

LIVER COMPLAINT.

P. Kiclly of North Fownal, Vt., suf-

fered from a disease that baffled
Physicians.

A SIMPLE REMEDY CURES HIM.
"It is with my sincere thanks and gratitude,'

writes Patrick Kleley of North l'ownal, Vt., to
Dr. Kennedy of Roundcut, N. Y "I write you
of the great benefit I received from your med-
icine, Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite remedy. My
case was a severe one and a puzzler to the doc-
tors. About eighteen months ago I began to feel
a pain in my right side; It gradually grew worse
until I was compelled by the almost unbearable
pain to give up work entirely. I would belch up
auantltles of wind and water. I employed Ave

physicians, and after taking about a
wagon load of medicines I seemed to grow worse
By the advice of a friend, I began to use

DR. DAVID KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE REMEDY
After taking the first bottle I felt some better, so
continued its use, and by the time I had taken
three bottles the pain was entirely gone and have
not felt a sign of it since. I have tried all of the
different sarsaparillas, compounds and nervines
on the market and I consider Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Itemedy the superior of them all."

Favorite Remedy restores the disordered liver
to a healthy condition and corrects constipation.
It is a certain cure for the diseases peculiar to
women. It cures scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas,
nervousness, loss of sleep, or that worn out feel-
ing. In cases of rheumatism, dyspepsia, Blight's
disease, gravel, diabetes and bladder troubles, it
has cured where all else failed.

DR. GREENE'S NERVURA.

Alexander Salvini, the Great Actor,
Says Dr. Greene's Nervura Cures

What He Says Means Health to You if You Use This Gran-
dest and Surest of all Medicines, Dr. Greene's Nervura.

.u.hA.ni.i;

The word of an illustrious actor,' like that
of a great general or statesman, commands
the attention of tho world.

Alexander Salvini, son of the greatest
actor that ever lived, is rapidly taking bis
father's place in the minds and hearts of
the people. Every word of his, therefore,
like the utterances of Jefferson or Irving,
whom everybody honors and reveres, will
be read with deepest interest and profound-es- t

attention by all.
Mr. Salvini writes to the people:
"Traveling as I do. I cannot fail to no-

tice the great use of Dr. Greene's Xervura
blood and nerve remedy, especially among
my friends and acquaintances.

"From my own experience, lean strong-
ly recommend it as a most excellent and
reliable remedy, especially for rheuma-
tism and neuralgia, nervousness and all
nervous affections, which illnesses in our
profession, we are most liable to contract."

Weak nerves, poor blood, low vitality,
rheumatism and neuralgia, are the bane of

MASSACHUSETTS NOTES.

Smitten Itrntlt of a Wrll-kuoi- Man.
Samuel II. Sawyer, CO, died suddenly

from heart disease Friday, in the railroad
station at Millers Falls while waiting to
take a train. He was a native of Rich-
mond, X. II., and his boyhood was spent
there and at Winchester. He learned the
trade of a millwright at Orange, Mass.,
and traveled for the Rodney limit com-
pany setting up machinery. He came to
Millers Falls in 1809 and had charge of
the work of constructing the dam and
shops of the Millers Falls company. In
recent years he had been a wood turner
for the company, and lived in Erving,
where he had served as selectman and as-
sessor for eight years. Ho was twice mar-
ried, and is survived by his second wife,
who was a daughter of Henry L. Pratt,
the president of the Millers Falls company
years ago. He also leaves a son and
daughter, the son being one of the depart-
ment superintendents In the Millers Falls
company's factory.

lujiincltou Against Landlord Selioff.
Mrs. Charlotte E. Adams and her two

daughters, owners of the Mansion house at
Greenfield, have obtained a preliminary in-

junction, restraining Albert Schoff, land-
lord of the Mansion house, from taklnpout
of the hotel the large bar and sideboard,
which cost Mr. Schoff $1000, electric light
fixtures, refrigerator and closets. Mr.
Schoff put them In recently at his own ex-
pense. His lease has now oxplred and one
has been granted to W. E. Wood. Mr.
Schoff simply desired to sell the articles
at a fair value. Though his lease expires
Monday he will remain In- - the hotel until
the question is settled. Mr. Schoff and
J. Martin Santer have recently bought the
Hotel Brandon, a $00,000 house at Bran-
don, Vt.

Annexationists Win Again,
Deerfield citizens held another town

meeting Friday for the purpose of securing
a two-thir- vote In order that money of
the town may be used to oppose the annex-
ation of the Green River precinct of Deer-fiel- d

to Greenfield. Tho object of those
calling the meeting was again defeated,
220 voters favoring the use of money and
137 opposing.

Rev. Alfred-Free- , for seven years pastor
of the Unitarian church at Turners Falls,
has tendered his resignation, to take effect
April 1.

A prize speaking contest between the
academies of Bernardston, Hatfield, Deer-fiel-

Hadley and New Salem will e held
In Greenfield, March 27. One boy and
one girl from every academy will contest.
The prizes will be a banner for the win-
ning school and medals for the winning
boy and glrh

"What's the matter, Undo Rufus?" he
asked, facet!ously,as the old man camo limp-
ing in; "got the gout?" "No, sab, I'se
got de bill fob dat whitewashln' what I did
fo' yerlas' yeah." Harlem Life.

"Excuse me, sir," said Barker to a boor-
ish traveler, "but what Is your business?"
"I am a gentleman, sir. That's my busi-
ness." "Ah," said Barker. "I see. You
are taking a vacation." Harper's Bazar,

She Yes, that is Mr. Gamboge, the art-
ist. He Is .wedded to his art.

He Judging from his appearance, I
should say that he didn't marry for money.

Iloston Transcript.,
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salvini.

life, the thief of comfort, the destroyer of
happiness. It is the height of folly to suf-
fer when a cure is easy, sure and speedy by
using Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy. Use this great and won-
derful remedy and the nervous, irritable,
weak and trembling feelings will disappear;
your sleep will be natural, calm, restful,
and you will wake mornings feeling strong
and vigorous instead of tired and exhaust--
ed; all (tloomy depression and sense of anx
iety win lade from the mind; your nerves
will become strong and steady as steel,
your strength, energy and ambition will be
restored, and perfect health take the place
of weakness and debility.

This remarkable dis overy, Dr. Greene's
Xervura blood ond nerve remedy, should
not be classed with ordinary patent medi-
cines. It is the prescription of the most
successful specialist in nervous. and chronic
diseases, Dr. Greene of 64 Temple Place,
Boston, Mass., and he can be consulted by
all without charge, personally or by letter.

West Dummerston

G RAN IT E
Bailey's Quarry.

Known as furnishing some of the best stock on
the market. Light stock, splits smoothly and
works well in every way.

I am prepared to furnish glemlte from the
uarry for any purpose wanted; fSthe rough to

dealers in any dimensions or finished for monu-
mental, building or street work.

Prices moderate. Correspondent for supplies
for any purpose solicited.

Works at the quarry. Addrrs . Chase street
Brattleboro, Vt.

DAVID J. BAILEY.

Commencing the Fifteenth.

Remarkable Prices.
I7OR one week only we offer the. following very

prices. We bought these goods
In large quantities for this special sale, and it is
very doubtful if ever again they can be offered
by us or any one else as low. These bargains are
in tinware. A K quart dlsbpan worth 25 cents
for this sale only 19 cents; a 14 quart dlshpan
worth 35 cents for only 21 cents; a 18 quart dlsh-
pan worth 38 cents for just an even quarter. Lip-
ped stew pans as follows: the ten cent opes for
rive cents; the IS cent ones for 10 cents; the 20
cent ones for 15 cents, and the 25 cent ones for 20
cents. Btew kettles at the same prices. Tinware
is with us, always very low, but these prices are
special for just one week. Better not Ipse the
opportunity. In dinner sets, and all crockery
our prices are always the lowest, as you well
know. These are the times when you want to
buy at bottom prices, don't you? Then call on
us, and you will be satisfied that no where else
can you buy as low as at WILCOX'S NEW YORK
BARGAIN STORES, Brattleboro, Vt , and Green-
field, Mass.

A GOOD SDPPIiY OF

All Kinds of Meats,
Fresh Beef, Corned Beef, Sausage,

Fresh Fork, Salt Fqrk and Leaf Lard.
Also nice cared Hams. Will soli 12
pounds of Salt Fork for $1.

A. L. HOWARD, Jamaica, Vt.

Farm for Sale.
Must be Sold Immediately.

185 Acres on West Hirer.
Forty-eigh- t acres meadow, the rest pasture and
woodland; line lot of timber, bass wood, oak beech
and maple. Good buildings and all modern con-
veniences forfarming. If you want a bargain
here you have It. Apply to MORSE & EDGETT,
Real Estate Dealers, Brattleboro. 7

BRADFORD ACADEMY. SMrw"&S:
Uaildlngi uncarpuaed foroorafort and helth. Twent
fire acre twaWe ia sroTe.lake for rowing and akatinc
Glaaaical and ffeneraTconrae of study also preparatory
and optional. Year oomtnenoea Kept. It, lsfc Applio

Atua IDA. O. ALIEN, Principal. Bradford. UaM

Money Saved
is Money Earned.
Buy your evaporator now and save monay.

,The prices of iron and our goods are gomj;
up every day. Catalogue free.

CRANITB STATE EVAPORATOR CO.,
P. O. Box 306 Marlow. N. H.
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